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to come."—Doc. and Cov., Sec. 84.

Thus, although the Lord bestows

upon His servants the same powers and

blessings that He Himself holds, it does

not take away these powers and bless-

ings from the Father. The Father pos-

sesses all He had before. The Son pos-

sesses all that he hath given unto him.

So do the sons of the living God. When

a man bestows those gifts and blessings

and powers upon others, he does not lose

them himself. The Lord raised up Joseph

Smith. He organized this Church. It

has been organized for 54 years next

April. And what has been the conse-

quence? Have we had opposition? Yes.

Have we had persecution? Yes. Is not

the desire of a great many millions of

people for our overthrow? Yes; and a

great many wish us put to death. Some

men go so far as to be willing to slay,

utterly, men, women and children, be-

cause they believe what is termed "Mor-

monism," but which is really the Gospel

of Jesus Christ. These things are pro-

claimed to the world today. What is

the matter? Mormonism is unpopular.

Why is it unpopular? "Because," say the

priests of the day, "it interferes with our

rights. We preach for hire and divine for

money, and if the Mormons were to pre-

vail in the earth, we should lose our busi-

ness, and we cannot endure it." "Why,"

says the world, "you profess to believe

in polygamy, and that is why you are

persecuted." No, you are mistaken about

that. The worst persecution this Church

ever endured was before polygamy was

revealed to the Church. We have had

more prosperity since we carried out that

law, and endeavored to fulfill it accord-

ing to the command of God, than we

ever had as a people before. And here

is the principle with me—I speak as an

individual; I speak for myself—if this

work is of God; if the Gospel of Jesus

Christ, as revealed to Joseph Smith, is

true, then God will take care of it; if the

patriarchal law of marriage comes from

the God of Israel, He will take care of

it; He will protect and defend it, and

He will uphold the people that carry it

out. I say this is in the name of Israel's

God, And if it is not of God, who wants

it? I don't, neither do this people. I

speak of this principle because I wantmy

brethren and sisters to understand the

views I have upon it.

I know we are engaged in the work of

the Lord. I know this is His Church. He

has organized it with Prophets and Apos-

tles in fulfillment of predictions made

thousands of years ago. This is a work

which was ordained before the world

was. The Lord Almighty never created a

world like this and peopled it for 6,000

years, as he has done, without having

some motive in view. That motive was,

that we might come here and exercise

our agency. The probation we are called

upon to pass through, is intended to ele-

vate us so that we can dwell in the pres-

ence of God our Father. And that eter-

nal variety of character which existed

in the heavens among the spirits—from

God upon his throne down to Lucifer the

son of the morning—exists here upon the

earth. That variety will remain upon

the earth in the creations of God, and

for what I know, throughout the end-

less ages of eternity. Men will occupy

different glories and positions according

to their lives—according to the law they

keep in the flesh.

But I want the Latter-day Saints

to understand their position. Our

trust is in God. With regard to

men, it is our duty to treat our fel-


